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2024 Jayco White Hawk 26FK $47,995
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Description Advertised sale price includes all available discounts, finance rebates, and special
offers. Contact your salesperson to see if you qualify. Cash offers negate
available finance rebates. 2024 Jayco White Hawk 26FKThe Jayco White Hawk
packs a powerful punch in a lightweight package. Features include 16-inch
Goodyear® American-made tires with self-adjusting electric brakes, a 55-gallon
fresh water tank, Climate Shield ultimate weather protection and Stronghold
VBL™ with double-sided Azdel in perimeter walls. Experience comfort on the 60-
by 80-inch queen bedJayco White Hawk floorplans include big amenities in a
lightweight camper. Each floorplan has a 10-cubic-foot 12V fridge, electric
fireplace, MaxxAir power roof vent and 40- or 50-inch Smart LED TV.Features may
include:Exterior5 in. fresh water drain valve2 in. Stronghold VBL™ floor with 2 lb.
density foamAerodynamic, rounded front profile with aluminum
framingAmerican-made frame with integrated A-frameAutomotive-style
aluminum rimsBattery quick-disconnectBlack tank flushBumper-mount bracket
for 17 in. griddleDetachable power cordExterior TV bracket with 120V and cable
hook-upsFactory installed rear roof ladderGalvanized steel and impact resistant
wheel wellsInverter pre-wire (2 bedroom nightstand outlets, main TV and outlet
for outside kitchen fridge)Keyed-Alike™ locking systemMagnum Truss™ Roof
System with limited lifetime warrantyMarine grade exterior speakers with blue
LED accent lightingModern graphics package with dual-colored sidewallMounted
camera bracket for pre-wired side and rear back-up prepOutdoor camp kitchen
with galvanized steel bases (select models)Outside shower (only on models
without outside camp kitchen)Rock Solid Stabilizer SystemSlam latches on front
pass-through storage doorsSpare tire with coverStronghold VBL™ walls with
double-sided Azdel composite (sidewalls, rear walls and slide out boxes)Swing-
out entry door assist handleInterior4 in. high-density dinette cushions with vinyl
backing4 in. Teddy Bear soft-touch bunk mats (select models)60 x 80 in.
residential queen beds (60 x 76 in. in Murphy bed models)75 lb. full extension
drawer guidesBarreled interior ceiling up to 81 in. of interior heightBathroom
skylightDecorative backsplashDecorative roller shades with reflective
barrierDirectional and closeable A/C ventsElectric fireplaceFoldable, portable
dinette table with solid steel baseGas-strutted under bed storage (most
models)Handcrafted, hardwood door/drawer frontsHidden-hinged cabinet
doorsHigh output auto-ignition LP gas furnaceLED lighting throughoutPlywood
dinette, bed, bunk and shower/tub basesPowered roof vents in bathroom and
main bedroom (most models)Residential style kitchen countertopsResidential
vinyl flooring throughoutScrewed and glued cabinet stilesUSB charging ports
(multiple locations throughout)Advertised sale price includes all available
discounts, finance rebates, and special offers. Contact your salesperson to see if
you qualify. Cash offers negate available finance rebates.

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: JW26FK0172
VIN Number: 1UJBK0BR6R14F0172
Condition: New

Item address McDonough, Georgia, United States
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